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Motherly Advice.
Every mother possesses information of vital value to her young That is a precious legaoy,

and tho responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious change that develops
the thoughtless girl into the thoughtful woman should find tho mother on tho watch day and night As aha
cares for tho physical well-bein- g of her daughter, so will tho woman be, and hor children also. , A'

When young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and
exhibits an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in tho back and lower limbs, eyes dim, desiro for solitude, and a
dislike for tho society of othof girls, when Bho is mystery to herself and friends, then tho mother should go to
hor aid At such a time aid nature a littlo and prepare the young system for tho coming change by using
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

A,

Case of a Young Girl, of Interest to Every Mother and in the Land.
"DEABMna. Pinkham: feci it my duty to write you theso few lines thanking you for,. what you

havo done for me. I was in a tcrriblo condition, could not cat or sleep, had no strength, felt tired all the
. ISr ? "ac Bucn Da( color that my mother waa very much worried about mo. Also suffered with head-
ache, backache, pains all over. Menstruation was Tcrv irreeular and Bcantv. and had such bcarinir-dow- n

pains. I have taken both tho Vegetable and Blood Purifier, and now I am a well girl.
vuuiiuu ,m Kiutcim cuuuru jot wBai jjyuia is. jrmunams remedies nave dona lor mo.

who suffer as I did to writo to you for advice. Mies Katie Q. Cokhob, 103 S.
mington, DcL"

A medicine that has restored so many women to health
and can produce proof of tho fact must bo regarded with
respect This is tho record of iLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, which cannot bo equalled by any
other medicine the world has over produced.

It is well to remember these facts when some druggist
asks you. to buy something which ho says is "just as good."
That is impossible, as no other medicine ha3 such a record
of cures as Lydia E. Vegetable Compound ;
so do not experiment with untried medicines, but insist
upon the one you know is best
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e Ate Going
o Move

fo the new quarters now feeing htsilt next to the
statesman building, therefore we have in

our and the hig
bargains.

A Removal Sale
lotice show windows, table

msh Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas a Specialty

okohama Tea Store
ione24f J Black. Free delivery.
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alt's fevvy
fhe ferry boat is now in operation, day or night.

roads good and driving fitted
"

the short cot to
points in Polk coonty.

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.
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90 per cent of all cases treated at

Boswell Springs a e Gated
Capt. D. Boswell,

Proprietor and Manager,
Boswell P. O., Douglas Co., Oregon
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The strongest Coffee in the market i

for is

Silver Plume Blend I
Fresh Roasted and for sale only by

THE SALEM COFFEE ROASTER.
Phone 2291 Main, O. O. p. Temple, Court St i
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Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hatt & Lawrence
If not, yon are away behind the times. Howaror. Uit am i.
ys glad to see new patrons, and If you call them, you will be

more than pleased. You will find them at tho corner of Commercial
- Bireeta.
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Wholesale and Retail Family hlqvox Store
' 'E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street

M TtiIn 0t Uquors and wines. Cedarbrook whisky foimerly tho
brand the best for family use. All orders filled and Jo-- I

jjd-l-u the city llmjta. 'Phone, Main 116L - - r
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would advise all
Franklin Wil--

SPECIAIi ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN FREE.
From a vast experience in treating female ills,

over 20 ycars,Mrs. Pinkham has gained
a knowledge which is of untold valuo to every ail-
ing young woman. Her advico never fails to help
If you need such help writo her at Lynn, Mass.

$5000 FORFEIT if e cannot forthwith
tho original letter andfroduro testimonial, which will

rtroTe its absolute eennlneneu,
Iiydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.Mui
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There's tho chronlnc growler and
tho professional. But, both aro use
ful

Hiram Washburn, of McGregor, la.,
left today for points In Southern Ore-
gon.' He Is much pleased with what
he "has Seen, and 'likes Salem very
much, Ho waV especially pleased
with tho editor's trotting horse and
bull dog, and says they can't be beat,
and our old Iowa friend Is a good
Judge.

Ah, well, the campaign would be
weary If papers didn't
have Dinger Hermann's record to
Jump onto, There Is a whole lot of
philosophy in tho allwlso-- providence

supplies fleas to keep the dog's
mind occupied. ,

A man whoso reputation is at stake
generally gets- - it burnt.

a
The political newspapers'- and poll.

Ucian3 aro'afrnld to say' their is
their own on tho .Local OptlQn bill,
the Direct Primary bill, and lots of
other things,

r Therefore Th,o Journal
is neither a political newspaper nor a
politician.

HOW IT STICKS.

Salem Has Found It Hard to Shake
Off.''

Hard to bear, harder to get rjd of,
is any itching skin complaint, eczo
ma or itching, piles, ; w

Doan's Ointment relieves and cures
all, itchiness of tho skin. Scores of
people endorse this statement.

Mrs. Dr. M. Amos, residing 1111
East Second street, lAbany, says:
"I had for quito a long-- tlrao a soro
over my eye, and while it was not
painful, It was very annoying and I
wanted to rid 'mysolfof it. 1 haD.
pened to read an advertisement, about

use cured me. The sore entirely
healed up, I know that Doan'B Oint
ment does all that is claimed for it.
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills for
dull heavy aching across my .loins,
and while they did not cure me, I
think thorn a very good remedy. You
ma refer to mo as one who can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills and
Doan's Ointment."

Plenty proof like this from
Salem people. Call at Dr. Stone's
drug store and ask what his custom-
ers report.
. For sale by all dealers. Price 50
qents. Co.. Buffalo.
K. Y., sole agent3 for the United
States.

Remember the name 'Doan's and
take no other. 17

The people's Choice.
For, many monthB the nomination

of Theodore Roosoyelt as the Ropub-llqa- n

standard bearer has been, re
garded as a certainty, This conclus--
ipn was based on a recognition of what
ho has accomplished during his occu-
pancy pf the, White Hpuse and of his

popularity with an ever
Increasing majority of tho nnonin
Today, howovor, hl8 nomination can
be demonstrator miiim.ii..ii.
i & .r.s: fj jTi rvraw1 n m win rn uoff 1h. ..
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Chicago Convention C44 have already Secretary Taft and many others are
beon chosen . Of this number S0$ available In every sense of tho
havo been instnictoJ for the ProsI- - i Mr. Roosevelt's- - victory not duo

dent. These numbers Bpoak for them- - to the Inactivity of his enemies for
solves. Nearly five out evory'sU ho has enemies, but few 'blttor, es.
delegates far1 selected, stand In- - peclally among powerful and selfish
structed vote for Mr. Roosevelt, men, who oppose presidential, can-- 1

Ho has already a majority, which In j'dldatos, any one. who 'falls to regard
the Republican convention all that their interests paramount to the
is required. Of the unlnetructed be-

cause it tho custom in the districts
from which they come.

This exceptional tribute tho
President appears all the more flat-
tering when one realizes that the Re-

publican party has now In its ranks
many able men, tried and well knowq
who would be available, wore tho
country looking for someone else
place lu. the White House. Speaker
Cannon, Secretary Shaw, former
Secretary Root, Senators Fairbanks,
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interests of tho na'tlonJ In striking
contrast to' thfs' of tho
Republicans is the condition of
affairs In the Democratic party. Of
the possible candidates, JUdge Pal
Itor, lead3 with an instructed' delega-
tion from New York. Hearst is his ac-

tive rival and Bryan denounces. him
bitterly. Senator Gorman tries to
hold a position of scheming neutral-
ity, In tho contest between tho
rival New York candidates. To make
matters worse for the Democrats,
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New Arrivals
Latest Weaves and Colorings in

m Couch Covers, Table Covets
and Pottietes, new Portieres In
Leather and Rope
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Carpets

their convention can act only by a
two-third- s majority. McMInnvlllo?
Nows.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Pilos produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well ea
BHnK. Bleeding or Protruding Pilea

iare cured by Dr. Pile--

Romod.'. Stops itching and bloedlug..
Absorbs tumors. 60c a Jar at drug-
gists, or Bent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. Eo-san- ko,

Phlla., Pa.

Wanted, a young mart to learn the
shoe business. Inquire at Oregon.
Shoe Company.
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Yo will make no mistake by placing yontir
catpet business wh us. We, ate better than
evet pepaed to take care of the carpet dim

eters at any , p$ce ft,qm 25$
per yard p to the finest
grades of Administers and
Savoneriesrt, We will appre--;
ciate an early anJ fiwll invest!-gatio- n.

,.;

The House rurnishing Company
jj ?t pWinByera sons. btorcs, Salem and Albany.
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